Upon completion of this continuing education program, participants will be able to: 1. Explain the purpose of accreditation and accreditation standards and their limitation. 2. Differentiate quality, consistency, and safety. 3. Discuss tools for assuring quality and predicting failure within systems. 4. Describe a process for conducting a root-cause analysis. 5. Discuss actions pharmacy and pharmacists can take to reduce medication errors. 6. List steps that patients can take to help prevent medication errors.
exceeds selected requirements. For example, NCQA accreditation can provide a strong statement on the quality of an organization, at least when quality is judged on standards such as access to care and service, qualifications of providers, maintenance of health, early detection of illnesses, and care during both acute and chronic illnesses. While these requirements are quite rigorous, and may be indications of quality, they are not guarantees of safety from medical error. Error-free care is safe, consistent, quality care that is comprehensive; it is care that is done right, and it is a system characteristic.
What Managed Care Organizations Should Expect from Providers
When a managed care organization (MCO) submits a request for proposal (RFP) to providers of health care, what are its expectations? If an MCO is accredited by NCQA, its members are assured that the organization has met certain standards. If the MCO contracts with a medical facility that has been accredited by JCAHO, it can be assured of compliance with preset standards. But what assurances are there when an MCO contracts with a chain of pharmacies, or laboratories, or a physicians' group? Are there hallmarks for quality, consistency, safety, and error-free care for these groups? Each of these groups meets specific requirements for licensure, but licensure is usually only a statement that the licensee has the minimum qualifications required to practicethat is, the provider or facility has passed an examination or inspections and continues to maintain the license. A universal statement of excellence in care for all of these groups does not exist. However, there are indicators of a company's commitment to improving care by decreasing the risk of failure or error and improving the quality of care through the provision of consistently error-free care.
In the absence of a universal statement of excellence in care, an RFP that asks for evidence to support positive answers to the following questions will help MCOs ensure that high standards are maintained. These standards for improving the quality of care and patient safety and decreasing risk from system failure and error should be priorities of the responding organization:
• Can the organization and its contract companies predict and prevent most failures within the medication-use system and the larger health care system? • Can the organization and its contract companies identify the root cause(s) of failures in the medication-use system and the larger health care system? • Does the organization offer training on continuous risk management to health-service providers with whom it contracts? • Do the companies that contract with the organization work with the MCO and others to provide continuous risk management?
In aerospace, aviation, and other industries with very low tolerances for errors or systems failures, the answer to these questions is yes. 9, 10 For many of the organizations that provide health care coverage in the United States the answer to these questions is no. This is a profound statement on the condition of risk management, quality improvement, and medicationerror reduction in the United States.
Error-Prevention Programs
Error-prevention programs in industry have been successfully operating for decades, identifying areas where potential problems or system failures may occur and developing alternatives with lower error or failure potential. In some cases, error or failure prevention cannot be guaranteed and back-up systems have been developed. In health care, error prevention is still in its infancy, but often tools and techniques that have been effective in one environment can be successfully transferred to another.
Risk-management, quality-improvement, and error-reduction tools and processes that were developed for use in the military have been quite helpful in different areas that have similar needs. Techniques that have been used by commercial airlines and the aerospace industry and at the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) have been suggested as reasonable options for error reduction in health care. 11 In both the space program and health care, risk is managed so that potential problems can be identified, the chances for successful projects or procedures can be increased, project failures or errors can be averted, and resources can be used efficiently. The transfer of processes and techniques seems particularly promising when the environments are compared and the criteria for a successful risk-management plan are reviewed. Risk can be managed in a disciplined environment that facilitates continual assessment of risk including potential problems, failures, or errors; prioritization of risk; implementation of strategies for mitigating risk; and research to increase the understanding of risk. 12 Fortunately, most health care settings currently meet, or can meet, these requirements.
Reducing risk and medication errors requires resources and continuous commitment to the effort. It also requires system-based quality-improvement and risk-management tools. Many of these tools are available, making the process of selecting the appropriate one for a given environment somewhat confusing. Searching for quality and safety tools on the Internet yields Web pages on such topics as ISO 9000, which provides a framework for quality assurance; ISO 14000, which provides a framework for environmental management; PDCA, an abbreviation of W. Edwards Deming's Plan, Do, Check, Act study cycle; and FOCUS-PDCA, systematic methods or cycles for process improvement incorporating PDCA. But, as previously mentioned, error-and failure-reduction techniques that have been used at NASA may be good options for error reduction in health care. Just two "mouse clicks" away from the PDCA Web page is the Office of Safety and Assurance Technologies (OSAT) at the NASA Glenn Research Center. 13 At the NASA Risk Management Office (RMO) Web page, documents such as NPG 7120.5A-Program and Project Management Processes and Requirements can be downloaded, and a Continuous Risk Management (CRM) Guidebook can be located. Amid comics featuring two little "Martians," there are risk-management cycles with in-depth information and links to Web pages with specific requirements for NASA projects. Here, much like medication-error prevention in health care, the key to succeeding and meeting many of the requirements is the use of an effective system to assist in predicting and then preventing mission-critical failures. One of the NASA pages, "Mission Success Starts with Safety," links to the "Risk Status Web," which presents one such system. 12 The system is a circle: identify, analyze, plan, track, control, and back to identify. The circle is centered on the words communicate and document.
Implementing a system-based approach for minimizing risk and reducing errors requires energy and a large up-front commitment. To ease the implementation, NASA uses a "Continuous Risk Management Roadmap" as a guide. In addition, relevant documents and resources such as a "System Risk-Management Database" and hard-copy risk-management texts are available. Examples of risk-management tools are presented (see Figure 1 , above). If risk is defined as a combination of the possibility of a negative event or a failure and the consequences of the event or failure, then the risk can be given order using a risk matrix where the potential risk is a function of the severity of the event outcome and likelihood of the event occurring. 12 With a roadmap in hand and resources for support, participants in a risk-reduction or error-prevention program are ready to begin. One plan promoted at NASA Glenn Research Center is the identify, analyze, plan, mitigate, track cycle, the phases of which are:
• Identify a risk and name it.
• Analyze the risk severity using a risk matrix. If the risk is low, stop the risk-analysis process. If the risk is high, continue.
• Plan a process for reducing or eliminating the risk.
• Mitigate the risk by following the risk-reduction process. If necessary, go back to the plan step to develop a new process.
If the process works, analyze the level of risk reduction. Develop a new process if a greater reduction is needed.
• Track the risk to ensure that it remains at acceptable levels. If the risk increases, begin the cycle again.
Another risk-management tool that has promise in health care is a quality tool called Failure Mode and Effect Analysis (FMEA). It is a technique used to ensure that all reasonably conceivable failures will be uneventful.
14 The FMEA analysis was developed to investigate problems or "negative quality" and is usually used in the planning or early design phases of new products or systems. However, at times, FMEA and a related technique, Failure Mode and Effects Criticality Analysis (FMECA) are used to decrease the impact of systems maintenance.
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When FMEA is applied to a new design or process, critical thinking is encouraged. Early in the development and planning stages of a product or process, participants in the analysis are encouraged to predict what parts of the product or process might go wrong or fail. They are also asked to consider how badly the product or process might go wrong, and what should be done to prevent the failure. In industry, cross-functional teams of engineers might work together on these analyses. Failure Modes Effect Analysis teams:
• Analyze the function and scope of the product or process.
• Identify areas for potential failure, defining the effects of the potential failure (when applicable), including frequency and severity, and determining the cause of the potential failure (when applicable).
• Prioritize the potential failures based on cost, safety, quality, and other attributes.
• Determine detection methods and corrective actions, and when risks are high, develop a control or back-up system or plan.
• Observe while maintaining and updating the analysis and control plan.
• Document the process for wide distribution and use. 14, 16 Once again, this analysis is designed to answer the questions, "What can go wrong?" and "How bad can it be?" The similarity between FMEA and the "Identify, Analyze, Plan, Track, Control" system circle from NASA is striking. This is not surprising since FMEA has its roots in an early military quality-control process, and quality programs, by design, are intended to identify, analyze, plan, and implement improvement actions through a continuously cycling process. Under the right conditions, with management and employee support, either of these programs has the potential to be an effective error-reduction tool in health care. However, in nonhealth care settings, several lessons on quality programs have already been learned. These lessons may also be helpful in health 
Error-Analysis Programs
Sometimes, even in the presence of excellent risk-management and quality-improvement programs, something still goes wrong. And, if that something is large enough and a serious error occurs, it is important to find out why the error occurred and what can be done to prevent another similar error. But looking behind the scenes to identify the source of a problem can be an expensive, time-consuming, frustrating ordeal. The ordeal can be doubly difficult if the process or people involved are not familiar to the investigator. To help visualize a few of the difficulties in determining the underlying causes of errors in health care, try remembering back to when you were young. Did you ever walk into a dark room, flip the switch, and find that nothing happened? It was probably startling. Since your knowledge of electrical circuitry was limited, you probably immediately blamed the lamp or the switch; you were focused on the proximal cause of the problem. As you got older, you might have learned a little more about electricity and electrical circuits. If a light would not come on, even after you replaced the bulb, you probably went looking for the fuse or circuit box. You were considering a larger problem-a system problem. If replacing the fuse or flipping the breaker did not fix it, it was time to think globally. Maybe the lack of light was related to a bigger issue; maybe the power company was having trouble at the plant. If so, this was the source of the problem or the root cause. 18 Locating the source of the problem-the root cause-is the intent of root-cause analysis.
Applying root-cause analysis requires a broad knowledge of the system and the events leading up to a problem or error. In the absence of a thorough understanding of the cause-and-effect relationship between the problems and symptoms, determining the root causes of the problems will be almost impossible. In health care, when considering inpatient care or outpatient treatments such as dialysis, hundreds or even thousands of events occur in the course of a single day of patient care. Each event can result in an error; each event can "fail to achieve what should be done." Many of these errors or failures, much like the failure of the lamp to produce light, can be the result of any one of a number of problems. Root-cause analysis can help to uncover the underlying problems, rather than simply lay blame on the most convenient cause.
Analyzing systems-based cause-and-effect relationships is the heart of root-cause analysis. 19 The basic premise is that altering a proximal cause such as changing a light bulb may not solve the problem, and if the reason the light bulb burned out was a short in a circuit (i.e., a system problem), changing the bulb would not result in a long-term solution. To get an effective long-term solution, the circuit/root cause must be identified and addressed. But in health care, before a root cause can be identified, the organization must know that the intent is to locate the true cause(s) rather than a contributing cause. And members or employees of the organization must know which errors to report and when, how, and to whom to report the errors.
Root-cause analyses are usually conducted on sentinel events. However, depending on the organization's needs, they may also be conducted on nonsentinel events. When an event is reported and the decision is made to perform a root-cause analysis, one process that can be followed is to assemble an analysis team, gather relevant equipment and data, and analyze 2. Each member of the team independently records events leading to the error, including the circumstances of the error and events that followed the error or actions that were taken because of the error. 3. In a series of meetings, the team develops a complete sequence of events and identifies all corrective actions taken. The team should consider the activity in which the event occurred and human, equipment, environmental, and external factors. 20 They should also consider checks and balances or barriers that should or could have prevented the error. After reviewing each factor and condition, they should identify the ones that may have contributed to the error. 4. The list of contributing events, conditions, or barriers is organized into logical sequences or groupings for further analysis. The sequences or groupings can be used to develop a flowchart of the events and conditions that might have contributed to the error. 5. The team reviews, rearranges, and, if necessary, alters the chart to determine how or why a sequence of events or grouping might have contributed to the error. Additional data should be gathered and reference texts and articles should be consulted as needed. By consensus, the team should designate each sequence or grouping as contributory or noncontributory. Contributing factor(s) that do not have future contributing factors are identified as root cause(s) of the event. 19 Ideally, the team should have time to ponder the flowchart and revise it if needed. 6. If the team has reached consensus, corrective actions are identified, and a report is generated. The report will usually contain a Figure 2 , page 159). 7. If the team is still in consensus after reviewing the action plan, the report is distributed as appropriate and the corrective process begins.
Actions for Pharmacy
All sections of the health care system should be cultivating systems-based actions to improve quality, reduce risk, and predict and prevent errors. But in addition to these programs the Institute of Medicine and a host of state, federal, and independent organizations and individuals have made specific suggestions for reducing medical and medication errors. 21, 22 From this growing body of literature, there appears to be a consensus. Pharmacy needs to make some internal changes to improve quality, consistency, safety, and the error-free rate; but pharmacy also must work with payors, administrators, providers, support staff, and others using qualityimprovement and error-reduction tools to develop processes that will identify and predict system errors and root causes of actual and potential events. Organizations such as the National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention have also made recommendations that can help move these processes along, but each facility will need to develop processes that will work in its own environment at costs that will allow the facility to continue to operate.
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The report of a recent interdisciplinary conference on medication error presented the results of a workshop during which participants were asked to identify medication-use system (MUS) problems, identify characteristics of an ideal MUS, and provide a list of conditions required for the success of the ideal MUS. 22 The problems list included issues related to organizational, social, professional, environmental, technological, economic and patient-specific problems. Features of the participants' ideal system included: • a system designed by patients to meet the needs of patients; • adequate, integrated, useful technology; • adequate preparation, tracking, and storage facilities for medications; • appropriate patient management with built-in performance measures; and • balance between quality, access, and cost of care supported by research and evaluation using continuous quality improvement (CQI).
The report specified three necessary conditions for the success of the ideal system (see Table 2 , above). Interestingly, the list of conditions included almost all sectors of the health care community and used verbs such as understand and support. Although conditions in today's health care system may not accommodate an entirely new MUS, a number of recommendations have been made that contract pharmacies and pharmacists can implement in the short term (see Table 3 , above).
Member-Education Programs
The last time you bought a new car, did you take it back to have a few little things fixed? The last time you traveled on a major airline, was the trip flawless? The opportunities for error are so plentiful that even when appropriate quality tools are used, errors slip through the system. In fact, in some industries economic constraints require that some errors-usually ones that are difficult to predict, do not occur with great frequency, and are not missioncritical-are acceptable. In the direct-patient-care component of health care, it is difficult to describe an error that is not mission-critical. Avoiding medication errors is part of maintaining good health. However, even when the health care system uses the right quality tools and has appropriate follow-up to previous errors, protecting a single patient from medication errors can be difficult. Protecting two million patients enrolled in a managed care plan from medication errors can seem impossible. There are too many opportunities for error and too few health professionals.
There is, however, another option. Patients can be empowered to become active participants in their own health care, to be responsible for asking questions, and, to some degree, to be accountable for doing what is needed to maintain good health and prevent medication errors. That is part of the idea behind by the SMART (Senior Medication Awareness Training) Coalition of California, a grass-roots organization founded four years ago by two senior citizens after hearing of the potential problems within our medical system, the impact of the problems on patients, and the $76 billion price tag. 27, 28 Coalition members recruit senior citizens and senior organizations and train them or their members to present information on medication errors and error prevention. Trained volunteers, mostly senior citizens, present the coalition's program at senior centers, churches, and almost anywhere they are invited, as long as senior citizens are there. The program has been adopted by a retired
Proposed Systems Changes Proposed Actions for Pharmacists
Computerized prescriber order entry Be a safety advocate.
Bar coding to identify medications If it "feels" wrong, it may be wrong-ask for clarification.
Unit-of-use packaging Double-check doses, entered orders, and calculations against originals.
Performance benchmarks and standardization of processes Check sound-alikes, look-alikes, decimal points, abbreviations, and unique or special protocols.
Match jobs with strengths (jobs matching psychological profile) Do not ignore warnings, alerts, or stop orders.
Simplify tasks to reduce dependence on individual skills Know about patient allergies and previous adverse reactions.
Electronic dispensing linked to drug-use review and Develop a systematic process for taking verbal prescriptions and pharmacist interventions reviewing prescriptions/orders.
Establish processes for error recovery Develop error-reducing work patterns and know your limits and the limits of the system.
Educate patients
Keep up with professional and clinical knowledge and learn how to use appropriate references.
Use of technology to improve information at point-of-care and servCounsel patients and provide drug information specifically for ices to remote locations patients. Proposals for Improving Safety in the Medication-Use System teachers' organization, several state agencies, a nationwide health care organization, and, most recently, a nationwide association for retired persons. The program presentation is designed to take about one hour to complete. After a brief introduction and explanation of the program, participants learn about the significance of medication-related problems, watch a short videotape entitled "To Lead a Better Life," and learn helpful medication tips and five key questions or actions that can help protect them from medication errors. 29 There are also medication tips that instruct seniors to make sure that they understand the directions for taking their medications, to take their medication exactly as directed, to ask what to do if they forget to take a dose and not to share medications, and give a variety of other helpful medication tips.
Seniors are also instructed to tell all of their health care providers what medications they are taking and what health problems they have. To aid seniors in this effort, program participants receive a SMART card. The card folds into a credit-card-size case and has areas for basic information such as name, address, physicians' names, vaccination information, emergency contact information, and medical problems. The heart of the card is a section in which to record medication names, doses, directions, comments, and a listing of the five key questions or actions:
• What is the name of this medication, and what is it supposed to do? • How and when do I take it, and for how long?
• What food, drink, and other medications and activities should I avoid while taking this medication? • Are there any side effects, and what do I do if one occurs?
• Be sure to inform your pharmacist and physician of any other medications, including over-the-counter products and herbals you are currently taking and any allergies you may have to particular medications. The coalition's program has been presented to more than 8,000 seniors. The program has some evidence of success: 82% of participants in a pilot study stated that after completing the one-hour training program, they would be more likely to ask questions of health care providers. The coalition is planning a study to determine whether the program is effective in reducing medicationrelated problems and the cost of care.
The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) also provides information for patients on medical and medication errors. 30 Their publication, "A Patient Fact Sheet: 20 Tips to Help Prevent Medical Errors," explains the significance of medical errors and where they can occur. It emphasizes that errors can happen when doctors and patients have trouble communicating. The first helpful tip is "The single most important way you can help to prevent error is to be an active member of your health care team." A few of the other hints listed under the heading "Medicines" include:
• When your doctor writes you a prescription, make sure you can read it.
• Ask for information about your medications in terms you can understand-both when your medicines are prescribed and when you receive them.
• When you pick up your medicine from the pharmacy, ask: Is this the medicine that my doctor prescribed? • If you have any questions about the directions on your medicine labels, ask.
• Ask your pharmacist for the best device to measure your liquid medicine. Also, ask questions if you're not sure you know how to use it.
• Ask for written information about the side effects your medication could cause. The AHRQ document also provides tips and questions for reducing errors during hospital stays and surgery and other steps patients can take to help ensure error-free care.
Similarly, other publications have presented recommendations to help patients use medications safely. All of the lists of hints and programs instruct patients to let providers know if they have a problem, but one goes a little further and also instructs patients to:
• inform their caregivers about the positive effects of medications;
• check with their pharmacist if the appearance of their medication has changed; • keep medications in the original vial; • find out if it is acceptable to break, chew, or mix medications; • keep their medications away from their pets' and other medications and other chemicals; and • reminds women that if they are pregnant or breast-feeding they should inform their health care providers before taking any medication. 31 Overall, the ideas and the support for helping patients help themselves and for making patients informed members of the health care team is growing. But many patients will still need to be informed, be trained, and receive tools before they can be reliable members of the team
Conclusion
The level of risk from medication errors depends on the medication and the type of error. However, in general, the risk potential is high. The potential severity of an error can be devastating, and under the current medication-use system the likelihood of an error is probable, even though the frequency may be rare. In the interest of patient safety, MCOs and their contracted health care providers need to develop plans and programs to: (1) reduce or eliminate the risk of errors, (2) mitigate the risk following the planned risk reduction process, and (3) follow up to ensure the effectiveness of the process. In addition to having error-reduction programs, health care organizations must analyze errors that occur, and those that are prevented, to uncover the root cause of the error or potential error. Then, using programs much like those used for quality assurance and risk reduction, actions to change the system surrounding the error should be taken.
Overall, to reduce the risk of medication errors in their covered populations, MCOs can: • develop system-based programs for in-house use, • selectively contract with companies with risk-reduction systems in place, • provide programs to providers of care to help them adopt or develop their own systems-based program, and • provide education programs to members. The consistent and effective use of quality assurance, risk management, and patient-education tools can help each member of the managed care community participate in risk reduction and quality improvement and ultimately reduce the toll of medication errors.
INSTRUCTIONS
This test affords 1 hour (0.10 CEU) of continuing pharmaceutical education in all states that recognize the American Council on Pharmaceutical Education. To receive credit, you must score at least 70% of your test answers correctly. To record an answer, darken the appropriate block below. Mail your completed answer sheet to: Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy, 100 N. Pitt Street, Suite 400, Alexandria, VA 22314. If you score 70% or more, a certificate of achievement will be mailed to you within eight weeks. If you fail to achieve 70% on your first try, you will be allowed only one retake 
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